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TO THE PUBLIC!  
Since we have connected ourselves with extensive business interests in the west, we are augmenting the business 

the e to its capacity, and to do this we intend giving it our personal attention, and in order to carry 
out our plans, we have concluded to * 

We shall therefore continue to sell at ACTUAL COST until every article is 
Disposed of. 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. SHOES, FURNISHING COODS, MJLLINERY, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, CROCERIES. 

MONEY MUST ACCOMPANY MAIL ORDERS. JjlMESTO-WlT, X5. T .  

Tournament Meeting. 
There not being room in the Gladstone 

parlors for those wishing to participate 
in the meeting tonight for the purpose of 
deciding what shall be done in relation to 
the proposed base ball and gun club 
tournament, notice is hereby given that 
said meeting will occur at the Opera rink 
and be called to order promptly at 8:30, 
such arrangement being made through 
the kindness of Mr. Winslow and Mr. 
Chas. Klaus. The Jamestown Cornet 

-band have offered their sendees and will 
play several numbers at the opening of 
the meeting. By order of 

A. KLAUS JR. 
CHAIRMAX. 

HOW THE MATTER PROGRESSES. 
The various committees appointed Sat

urday night did considerable work yes
terday and are understood to be ready to 
make a satisfactory report. They have 
found the project practicable and expect 
to have but little trouble in raising the 
necessary funds. The gentlemen having 
the matter in charge are all pushers and 
do not propose to see it drop. Nearly all 
who have been spoken to consider a sub
scription in the light of an. investment 
that will pay a handsome return. There 
seems to be a diversity of opinion as to 
the scope of the proposed organization 
some believing a track should be laid out 
and racing included, others inclining to 
the opinion that such a course would 
entail an unwarrantable expense this year 
This matter will be discussed and settled 
tonight. At any rate the unanimous feel
ing of all is, that the matter should be 
carried as far this year as possible. All 
interested in out door sport should make 
it a point to be present tonight. 

List of Letters. 
List of uncalled for letters in the post 

office at Jamestown, Dakota, for the week 
ending July 25, 1887. 7 V 

LADIES. 
Brown,MissFlorence Clemens, Hattie 
Gaskay,MrsHannah Miller, Miss Victoria 
Sheckel, Miss Lena Voigt, Miss Anna 

GENTLEMEN. 
Adkins, A E Beidelman, Wm 
Badgely, Elroy Clark, John 
Clark, Chas B . Correll, Chas C 
Dage. Ole C Douglas, Geo 
Erickson, Gust Furniss John 2 
Griffin. L B Grane, T M 
Gegg, Gordan Hall, Thomas, 
Harohl, Franz. Kolmet, N> 
Katz, Harry Kellermanus, Henry 
Kerry, Al, . Loyle, Kobt 
Lilly, Harry McGillis, Duncan 
Moore, Jas C - Northrup, Frank 2 
Bobertson, G Rudolph, Peter 
Saye, Wm Stroose, Al 
Wallace, J P Webb, Edward 
Wrenn, L M 

If not called for within 30 days will be 
sent to the dead letter office. 

When calling for these letters please 
(five date and say advertised. 

ANTON KLAUS, 
Postmaster. 

Temperance Meetfng Program. 
Arrangements are now being made an

ticipating a large attendance from the 
rural districts at the temperance meeting 
Friday, July 29th. With this end in view 
it has been arranged to provide supper 
and lodging for the farmers, and feed for 
their horses. The exercises are to be held 
tinder the auspices of the W. C. T. U., 
in both afternoon and evening. The 
following is the program: 

1—Call, to order at 3 p. m. 
2—Prayer, by Bev. Mr. Fanning. 
3—Permanent organization. 
4—Object of meeting stated by chair

man. 
5—General discussion of the temper

ance issue now before the people of the 
county by representative men from the 
various precincts. 

6—Election of precinct boards. 
7—Election of central committees. 
8—Adjournment for refreshments. 

EVENING SESSION. , 
1—Invocation. 
2—Music—Quartette. 
3—General discussion of temperance. 
4—Sole—''To the Rescue," Mrs. Merry. 
5—Beading and adoption of minutes. 
G—Adjournment. 

Farm for Rent. 
Farm, with good crop, 2 and 1-2 

miles from Jamestown. Renter 
must harvest crop, plow back the 
land, occupy and take proper care 
of buildings and premises. Will 
rent the same for one or more years 
to responsible tenant, at nominal 
rental. 

W. E. DODGE. 

Smoke Price's "Old Mother Comfort" 
cigar, the best in the market. 

The Alnayi Needy Turk. 
The Porte is before the powers again 

with a brace of fresh requests, one being 
for permission to issue a loan of $25,000,-
000 on the Egyptian and Cyprus tributes, 
and the other that the powers will nomin
ate some candidate for the Bulgarian 
throne who will be acceptable to the 
Sobranje. Both requests are in the line 
of chronic helplessness -nrtiich has long 
been associated with Turkey. The puzzle 
in her finances is how she constantly man-
Ages, when apparently beyond the bottom 
of her cash and quite at the bottom of her 
credit, to hunt up some new article of 
value to pawn or some old one on which 
an additional mortgage is possible. With 
a billion dollars or so of debt, on which 
only fractional interest is paid, she was 
able not long ago to pledge some of her 
railways for money with which to" toy 
guns and ammunition. Now comes an
other device, and the wonder is where it 
will all end. Perhaps she will begin soon 
to sell out some of her islands or outlying 
provinces if the powers will allow each 
other to buy them.—New York Times. 

Hard to See the Ball. 
I am surprised that the public do not 

know that it is a difficult thing to see a 
ball while facing the grand stand. The 
other day a ball was batted at Foutz 
while he was pitching and he dodged it. 
The crowd yelled "rats" and "coward." 
The fact is, Dave could hardly see the ball, 
not because it was necessarily swift,but be
cause it was the same color as the grand 
stand which he was facing. Nearly every 
spectator has played ball only in an open 
field where,he had a horizon line, above 
which the ball could easily be seen against 
the sky. But in an inclosed field it is a 
difficult matter to see a ball, well black
ened by use, in the infield, if it comes 
from the dark grand stand. It is this 
that causes so many of the mysterious 
muffs and misses which the public can see 
no excuse for.—Baseball Player in 
Globe-Democrat. 

Girded Tlieir I.oins and Skipped. 
"How is the work progressing in Da

kota?" asked a Boston minister of a good 
brother who lives in Dakota at the Baptist' 
anniversaries the other day. 

"Well, I am getting along pretty well, 
but still it's rather discouraging," replied 
the Dakota man with an air of despond
ency. 

"Isn't there any religious interest out 
there? Can't you awaken it? Or won't 
they come to church?i' 

"No, it isn't that. The first week I 
went there I had big congregations. One 
day ther^ were .ISO down on their knees 
weeping and praying. A man came in 
and said there were two detectives coming 
down the road and every blessed person 
got up and skipped."—Minneapolis Jour
nal. 

Vootblack* Give Rain Checks. 
A reporter dropped into a prominent 

hotel to have his boots polished. The 
weather was decidedly threatening at the 
time, and as he left the chair he said: 

"It is almost certain to rain, and I shall 
lose my elegant ten cent shine." 

"Oh, we'll fix that all right," said the 
frescoer. "I'll give you a rain check, and 
if you lose your shine come back this 
afternoon and I will give you another." 
—Detroit Free Press. 

For Students of Theology. 
The Waterbury American thinks that 

theological students should be required to 
serve an apprenticeship in a newspaper 
office. They would there learn what to 
leave out of their sermons, as well as 
catch the newspaper spirit, which divines 
what people can be most effectively talked 
to about at a particular time; what sub
ject is least likely to put them to sleep, 
and how to treat a sleepy subject awaken-
iugly. 

When a young man is walking with his 
--iri he forgets all the short cuts. 

THE CAPITAL HOUSE 
5TH AVE., JAMESTOWN. 

This house has been Enlarged, Ilenovated 
• and Be-furnished throughout. 

First-class 

Board and Sleeping Rooms. 
,pe: 
Tn 'ransient, per day 1 50 

NEW FEED AND SALE BARN 
In connection with the Hotel. An at
tentive Hostler in charge at all hours, 
night and day. 

G. W. INGBAHAM. Prop'r 

BUSH & CURTIN, 
GENERAL 

Commission Merchants. 
Wholesale Fruits and Produce, 

Grain, Feed, .Seeds 
22 BRIDGE SQUARE, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
'•We do hereby certify that we »uperv'so toe 

arrangements for all the Monthly and seini-annu 
al Drawings of The Lonieiana State LottvryConi 
pany, ana in person manage and control the 
Drawings themselves, and that the ean e are con
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorize the Company 
to use this certificate, with fac-simileaof onr sig
natures attached in its advertisements." 

COmmiasiooerti. 

We the undersigned Banna and Bankers will 
pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana Mate Lot
teries which may be presented at onr ccnntsrs. 
J. H. OGLESBY, Pres. Loaliiaba Nat'lBk. 
F1ERKB IiANAUX, Fret. State Nat'l Bfc 
A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nat'l Bk 
CARL KOHN, Pres. Union Jllat'l Bank. 

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION! 
W OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED 

Louisiana State lottery Cowan?. 
Incorporated in 1866 for 25 years by the Legisla

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes— 
with a capital of $1-000 000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $500,000 has since been added. 

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of tbe present State Constitution 
adopter'. December 2d, A. D., 5879. 

Tbe only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed 
by the oeopie of any;State. Xt sever ictlti or pcitpoaei. 

I to Grand Single Number Drawing! will 
take place monthly, and the Semi-Anual 
Drawings regularly every six month* (Jane 
and Decmeber). 

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIS A 
FORTUNE. Eighth Grand Drawing. Class G, 
in the ACADEMY OF MUSIC. New Orleans, Tues
day, Auk • •• 1887«-207th Monthly Drawing. 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
tar~Not>ee.—Ticket* are Ten Dollars only. Halve*. 
SS. Fifth*, $2. Tenth*, $f. 

LIST or PBIZIP. 
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000 ....$150,000 
1 GRAND PRIZ E OP 50,000 .... 50,000 
3 GRAND PRIZ E OK 20.000 .... 80,000 
a LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 20,000 
4 LARGE PRIZES OP 5,000 .... 30,000 

20 PRIZES OF I.OiO .... 20,000 
50 " 500 .... 25,000 

100 " 300 .... 30,000 
800 " 200 .... 40,000 
500 100 .... 50,000 

1000 " 50 .... 50,000 

100 Approximation Prizes of 
300 do " 
300 

2,179 Prizes, amounting to.. . 
Application for rates to clubs should be made 

only to the office of the Company in New Orleans. 
Kor farther Information -write clearly, givinfi 

full address. POSTAL N OTES, Express Money 
Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary letter 
Currency by Express [at our expense] addressed 

M. A. DAUPHIN, 
New Orleans, La., 

or M. A. DAUPHI>, 
Washington, D. C. 

Address Registered Letters to 
New OHIiEANB NATIONAL BANK. 

New Or lean*, La. 
DCIICMOCD That the presence of Gener-
nCIVICIVlDCn als Beauregard and Early, 
who are In charge of the drawings, is a guaran
ty of absolute fairness and integrity, that the 
chances are all equal, and that no one can possi
bly divine what numbers will draw a Prize. 

KKXENKKR That the payment of all 
Prizes is UVARAKTEKD BY FOIK 
NATIONAL KAKK.S of New Orleans, and 
the Tickets are signed hy the President of an In
stitution, whose chartered rights are recognized 
n the highest Courts; therefore, beware of any 
notations or anonymous schemes. 

$30,000 
•J00.... 20,000 
300..-. 10,000 

$535,000 

CALL FOR 

County Orders! 
OFFIOK OF THE COD«TV TREASURER, L 

Stutsman County, > 
JAMESTOWN, Dak., July 23,1887. j 

Present the following numbered 

County Warrants at this office for 
payment. Interest stops with this 

date: 
Nos ±28S, 3558, 3495, 4032,3501, 

4252, 4310, 4073, 4329, 4330, 4327, 
4321, 4347, 4340, 4344, 4324, 4343, 
4346,"3700, 3657. 4349, 3994, 3958, 
4338, 4362. 

Also, Road and Bridge Orders 
4496, 4499, 4465. 

This call embraces all County or
ders to registered No. 297, inclu
sive. 

S. K. McGINNIS, 
County Treasurer. 

PROHIBITION 
Can Notr Will Not And Does Not. 

Prevent the offering of a ew more 
Real Estate Bargains! 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB 

DAILY ALERT. 

KTo. 1 

, A 160 acre farm, four miles from city; Buildings costiny $1,000; 105 acres under 
cultivation; good well of water; the James river touching one corner and within 
ten rods of barn; a never failing spring of good water, with 30 fest fall. Is on a 
main traveled road. Price, $2,400. 

INTo- 2 

Is the southwest quarter £:-c. 25, Tp 141, Range 64, for $5 per acre. 

USTo- 3 

Is House. Barn, and lot 12, Block 43. House is story frame, 22x28, and addi
tion 15x18. Barn is 18x24. Good well of water. Price $2,000. 

INo- 4 # 

Is Lot 5, Block 1, in Klaus & Hager's addition, for $150. 

3STO- 5 
Is the west half northwest quarter and west half southwest quarter Sec. 24, Tp. 
140, Range 64, containing 140 acres, and within city limits. Th-re is a one story 

. frame nouse; 25 acres of timber; a good meadow, and plenty of tillable land. 
Price ̂ 2,800. 

ZN"°- 6 _ 
Is the northwest quarter Sec. 2, Tp. 138, Range 63, together with improvements, 
for $1,200. 

The foregoing list represents only a few bargains contained on my 
books. Houses and Farms for sale on the installment plan. 

Houses and Farms for Bent at all Prices and on all kinds of Terms 

MONEY LOADED ON REAL ESTATE SECUKITIES. 

Final Proofs, Contests and Land Filings promptly and carefully at 
tended to before the U. S. Land Offices. 

Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire. 
insurance against Loss or Damage by Lightning. 

Insurance against Loss or Damage by Wind Storms. 
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Accidents. 

Insurance against Loss or Damage b y Hail 
If you haven't the money to pay for these necessary piotections, don't hesitate to call, as I can furnish 

ypu with it. Transact your business with solid and reliable companies—better lie sure than sorry. 

Tickets to and from Europe for sale. 
Foreign Money Bougnt, and Foreign Exchange Sold. 

A. A. ALLEN, 
X amestcTTT-xi. Dale. 

H. C. Hotchkiss, 
Contractor and Builder. 

RESIDENCE AND SHOP: 
Cor. of Sixth Avenue and Pacific Stree 

JAMESTOWN 

AND 

Free Reading Room 

BiildligWtst o! Riilroid SnperiBtindent's 
Headquarters. 

Reading Room open from 10 a. m. to 1 
p. m. Membership Cards can be 

purchased at tbe Rooms 

1887. SE^iSOIT 1887. 

HOTEL MINNESOTA! 

DETROIT LAKE, MINN., 
One Hundred and Forty Miles east of Jamestown, on the Northern Pacific railroad 

Bate: Two Dollars per day; $10 to $14 per week. 

EXCURSION RATES—Daily: Jamestown to Detroit and return, $6.70. Satnr 
day Excursion: Jamestown to Detroit Lake and return, §2.80. 

JOHN K. WEST, 
Manager Hotel Minnesota. 


